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LOCAL IMATTIOU.S.

COURT OF QUARTER. S,ESSIONS.-Jlflj4l V; Pres
eat, Judges PATTON, POUTER and Pisan.

Anumber of convicts were brought up for sen

tenc le. 'Jacdt) Needs and his son John Mae's, con

victedof stealing money from Mrs. Anderson,,wert
sentenced to three years in the Penitentiary. -

'Thomas Larkins, convicted of stealing a con

from' a lady in Allegheny city, was sentenced.to
one year in the Penitentiary.

Isaac Davis, convicted of larceny; also got one
year in the Penitentiary. ; -

frn. Eicheltotts, convicted oftlarceny, goes to

the same establishment' for 15 months.
Corn. vs. Wm. Splane: Indictment: assault and

battery on Wm. Adami, an apprentice of the de-

fendant. Verdict Guilty. .
Com.vs Wm. Splaneand George Splane. Appli•

cwion for dissolution of Indentureil of Vim. Ad
ams, an apprentice. Dooision-pos4oned.

Corn.vs. JohnKridsliemp,slias "Dutch John."—
Indictment, assault and battery on Matthew Craig

lad-of about 10or 12:years of age. The evidenee

disclosed a very violer4 assanit and battery. Ver.
diet, Guilty.

Corn. vs Iffichael lirCarty; also, Corn. vs. lamer
Orr. Cross hills for assault and battery. Testi
moray not closed when Court adjourned.

. ALLEGIIEFT Wu.kanr.—We counted eleven

steamboats at the Allegheny wharf yesterday.—
Two of them are not yet finished; several are un
dergoing repairs, and some were receiving and dis

charging height. This looks like doing business
on the north.side of the city. . The importance of

Duquesne Way will soon be'feltby all our citizens.
A few years ago there might have been seen,_ dur
ing brisk seasons, one Ortvvo steamers lying at the

aforesaid whart ; now the trade deinands a large
number; and the facilities for finishing and re-

p-airing boats'-begin to-: attract river men The

lumber business is immense; the-wharf is crowd.
.ett with Allegheny metal. We notice river craft

AC all descriptions l'ying to; the owners are all

busywith freights.
This wharfrequires more improvements ; the

business will justify an expenditure of money for
-the benefit of this portion-of the city. The Mon-

-onghela wharf will soon be insufficient for the de-

mands upon it; the boats must move round to the
Allegheny.

BENEFIT OF THE I..xnarAss.—There will be a

rich treat at the Thatre to-night, and we expect

to see a crowded house. It is well worth the
price ofa . ticket to see Miss Adelaide alone; if there

were no' tither 'attraction. Then there is the
whole family to be out, backed, in "One Hour" by
the very 'clrier, and untiring Foster, and some
gpod spoil by Miss Petrie.

. any doubts about the ?stag
netic Influence; had' better call at the Odeon to

night. Prot„Looinis will remove them,—besides
cluing other svonderfld tbing4.

• Tux ,Dratucurrie sy,x;;Tl ON will meet at
the new-Court Ijouse..l.t lo o'clock this morning.
The proceedings anal be -reported for to rhorrow's
Post.

O The Deposita Dank has given notice of the

intention to apply fora nets charter granting that

institution banking privileges.
FIFTH STREET.—}AS The Councils did nothing

detinile in this matter at their meeting on Monday
night,' we this morning give the communication
of ait.H:Nd Citizen. 7

Cr Officer Bougrer started to the country yes-
terday for the purpose of arresting a fellow on ihe
charge ofcutting up a dida in Clarion county. He

starts off for that county today to answer the
.charge.

Tams arUST have been a convention of black
and.white folks at the corner of Wood and Water

streets, yesterday afternoon. Such a number we
do not often see assembled for no purpose. We

did not observe any 'officer in the neighborhood.

Go.tra.—We understaed that our friend Shal
cross has left ourcity for hisown home. We at-
moit regret this, for the Marshall appesrs to he "a

pod fellow in company.'

War. LOVELL. of the Baltimore Battalion died at

the Mercy Hospital ou Monday evening. He had

justreturned from the seat of war, and %%Is taken

illin this city while onkis way home.
--,-(6%paldiags Otto will arrive on Friday

YESTZIIDAT W3S gold apd business
done ,worth notice;

to" The Rev. Father WEiroy, late chap.
• lain of the U. S. army. in Mexico, will preach in

St..Panl's Cathedral this evening (Wednesday,) at

7 o'clock. A collection will be taken up on the oc-

casion for the St. Paul's Orphan Asylum.

irrNuoorrxo CA3um.--Messrs Edi-tors—i ob-
• served some time ago a communication over the

signature for "A Parent," stating that Dr. Jyne's
tndiac Expectorant had been the means of saving,

• thettives of three ofhis children, who were suffer-
."'" inTS'aretely with Whooping cough; and having, bat

a short time before, lost one of my children by
that dreadful complaint, and having another, and

my only child, suffering the :neatest agony with
the same disease, and in hourly expectation of its

death, I was induced to purchase a bottle of it, and

commenced using it according, to the directions—-
and to the.surprise of all it began to mend in fif.

teen minutes after we commenced using it, and the
.child has now completely recovered.

I have no acquaintance with Dr. Jayne, but I
hereby return 'him a husband's and a father's

_grateful acknowledgments,
J. L. SLYIPKLNS.

Philadelphia, April 22d, 18,16.

..rayne's HairTonic.---We commend to the atten-

--tion of those desirous ofrestoring their hair or im-

proving its beauty, to this elegant preparation
We hear it every wiltre highly spoken of, and es-
pecially by all who have made se

wth
of it, as

the hair
greatly

efficacious in stimulating the groof ,
and preventitig and curing many affections of the

skin. Its virtues are amply and soaffieiently prov-
ed.-N., Y. Sun.

For We in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA
STORE, 72 FOURTH street, near Wood—and at

the Drug Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street,
AlleghenyCity._ mar 4

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Ranctly—Consurnption
can be Cured.r.s. Mary Bowers, wife of Henry
Bawers, was for a length of time afflicted with a
uPnlmonary Complaint," which defied the united
shill Qf several eminent physicians. She, hearing
of thiS "Expectorant Remedy," was induced to give

--",lt a trial. Her symptoms Were those of Plithisis
Pulmonalis,or Pulmonary Cqnsumption, viz: a dry
hacking cough, pain in the breast and side, impair-
ed appetite andlreat thirst, hectic fever, and night
sweats, with much.debility usingesShe is
happy in saying,that, ttfter inthree tallies of

the "Expectorant Remedy,"- she began to have
hopes ofa speedy recovery; herstrengthgratlually
increased until •she had used three betties. eight

more;
when she felt entirely restored; itnow heing
,months sinze, and no symptoms of the complaint.
:appearing..

• For sale by.,y7111. TAcgsoN, 89 Liberty
head of wood, Pittsburgh, Pa. ere •

NUTS: 2 Bbls Shelled Almonds;
6 Boxes . -If
1 Bale Filoeltsi

' 5 •‘,‘ AlMOrlaßi
13,Wa1001 11;, "

eFeavt Npla,
For sale by J . WiLd2.1131.3 8r Ca*

jet° ' - ; - 110WeOcist
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Agent.—H. IL WHITBECK
THIS MONSTER ESTABLISHMENT

The largest and Grandest in the World
200 Persons and Horses 1

Mosinciat Brilliant Musical Festival and Concert!

Equestrian, Gym Vic and Dramatic
Entertaimente, of the Iligheet Order
THE TRAPPINGS AND HOUSINGS OF 114-

COMPARABLE ELEGANCE
The Costumes and Paraphernalia of Clas-

sic Designs. •
95 Superb, Spirited. Well Trained

RUM ISLOSSES.
Carriages of iseeottrehroble

Sumptuousness
40 Setts of Ilarnris of Trate.

seendesat Spleudossr:
THE LEvuerfrear

DOUBLE IVATEB PROOF PAVILION!
Foaling 4(00 Persons with unparalleled

Comfort.
Pella:lily Dliuntzated lir 33Q,Povierfol liefteo-

A PRINCELY FORTUNE
Ras been profusely lavished, and the service of

100 remolumos AND ARTISANS:
Of acknowledged Taste and Irgenuity, kept in
constant requisition for Five Months, in designing
andExecuting the Appurtenances and Properties
of this Gigantic Scheme, in a style of 17nprece,
dented.Magniticence, resulting in the most cavils:
Ito' Mechanical Gems, and the. most gratifying
Chef d'ouvres of American Skill.

MI
15 Picked Musicians, In Lustrous Uniforms.

of a celebrity in both Hemispheres to which no other
band aspires. led by the MitiORTAL EDWARD
KENDALL, whose fame as the Nanqr, Eptul.
@ATM, has penetrated every circle to winch tousle

has access, at once gives tone to the pure and admi-
rable amusements of the Monster Circus, whetherin
leading the ntstarssatv ttXTENDED rAbCBSSION in
the energbini 1115,55Eakh EIIMIQ3 din or
swakenin:g theechoes of the streetswhile 2l3o3lT3B
OH fly kll/115T 0121A1C03215 132'1121113 or
uu rphosing the performance into a

SOIREE
not the !cast attractive feature in which will be the
)serer to be forgotten

SOLO UPON Ills MAGIC SILVER-BUGLE.

135 Widely
tleeCmea Ar

lebrated
tis
Lady and Gana

tes,
/It the acme of their profession, the most numerous
and talented tronfie of performers ever concentrated
in one circle, viz: Messrs C. J. Rogers, NV. NV.
Nichols, J.\V. Smith, McFarland , John Shiedle,
Victor PiqueI. Blackwood, S. D. Baldwin, It.
Rossitcr, Dan. Emmet., Dickman], Bandan-
na Brown, Sam. Johnson, G. o.linapp, Alez. Rock-
well, Jos. Wiley, T. Sparks, W. Ritssel, J. Adams,
P. Everts,,,M. Wayne, 0. Thompson, T. Wheeler.,
S. Wright Ice. ho. Masters Harvey, Walters and
Piquet.—Mesdames Thompson Rockwell, Evens,
Knapp, Wayne, Emmet, Wrigkt, Delmore, &c. he

The long favorite clown G. O. SNAPP, and that
brilliant Meteor in the orbit of the Hippodrome,

Itoos.vrELL, KING of GROTESQDTS,
pronounced by acchimaticsi, by the sOBLX AND RY.-

PINED of Great Britian, 41 the LONDON OPERA
HOUSE, to be the clown of downs, in the face of the
competition of the commediens of Europe. In this
stupendous project, the samesigid adherence to pure
taste and refinement that is so strikingly displayed in
the chaste and bcauti.ul outfit, and indescribably

novel and linen:sting feats, will be peculiarly ob-
served in the mirth of the comediens.

For the Programme of the Concert, Synopsis of the
Performances and Dramatis Personm of the Divert-
tisments, Ballets, nomenies, Pentomimies, &c. see
Pamphlets and Descriptive sweets.

Admission to lb°whole., only 25 Cents.

This Cotnpan‘will have the honor of performing in
Pittsburgh on

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDA Y and TUESDAY,
JULY 2d, 3d, .sth and atri—Fora DAIS ONLY.

{yr Doors open at 7 o'clock ; Periormance to com-

mence at 1 to h, P. M,
t4r Thai e will be a grand performance on Satur-

day and T t?..sday afternoons, at 1 to 3 o'clock, for
tnittilies and those who cannotattend in the evening.

n" On Monday, the first performance will be giv-
en at 111 o'clock, A.M.
0-This company will also perform in Eric, on

Thurrilay, June 24th, NVaterford 25th, Meadville
Greei;villeSSti,, Mercer 290, Newcastle, 30th,

and Harmony, Thursday, July I. je23.titd-w I

al;ic Real EstatCriir-Sule.

THAT beautiful property, situate near Manches-
ter, directly opposite the residence of James

Anderson, Esq„ fronting 345 feet or. (thin Lane, and
extending back 300 feet to Sheffield street, with
House and improvements. It will be sold together
or divided,

Also, a Lot of vound, elegibly situated in Irwin
street, between Penn street and the Allegheny Riv-
er, 64 feet 5 inches in front, by 110 feet in depth, to
a 20 feet alley.

Persona wishing to make investments, are inform-
ed that portions of that tine property in Allegheny
and Manchester, owned by a Company in Philadel-
phia, will be offered in the market as soon an the
necessary arrangements can be made, and of which
due notice will be given.

Apply to .GEORC,E BREED,
je23-dim 94 Wood st.

Erirteitt's Letters,

LETTERS to the 11.-ey. John Hughes, Roman Cath-
j olic Bishop or New York. By Kirwm. Price

121 cents; for gale by
ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

No. 1,6 Market ct.

Witi will you Sick!

MIE

. . .MA.tight C.-IfouSni:SX.,April 10th, 1847.
VAIL D. SfiltNE.Deltr'Sir : -It' wag some time

beforithd,peeple)iere-,writtlit try your Medi-
cines; bti: al ter folifliPoni their 'real virtues, I
geld ond your,lAPECTORANT and ALTERATIVE
directly, anti coUld beim sold,several cloaca inoroor
eachisince they gavoniit.YourSANATIVEPILLS
are risingdery biglfiitthe estimation_of the people,
and I shall I;ie oo:or:theta in a,few days. Several
persons:,-hole speak HAIR. TONIC.—
Therelsa young man in this neighlierhood, who has
been. r~e'duced;to.his bed by SSorfula-j his physician
told Ins that he insist dier. I told hith that Pdhought
that Ll.tank.'s AtenTddi...,Trtril.weuld help him! 'He
said; "all the medicines in-dhe- world- would not
save him:” I think-,,gaidl;Docter, if you are done
withhim, I will try him. His reply was, "if you can
cure him the medicine is worth a fortune.?' I sent
the sick man a bottle of your Alterative, which he
tooVand in onemonth was able to visit his neigh-
bore: The medicine huwever,gavo out before he
was entirely welt. I wish you, therefore, to send
Inc more as soon as possible. I also gave the Alter-
ative in a case of Cancer, with great success. In
short, although I thought very little ofyour articles
at first, I now think, like I heard an old Methodist
Preacher sly the other -day. publicly, that your's
were the :: best medkines in the werld.':

Respectfully, yours,
JOHN MiMILLAN, P. M.

For sale at the PEKIN TEA STORE, 72 Fourth
street. jels

DENNSAVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.—
' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed pro-
posals will be received until WEESDAY,
July 15, in the Borongh of liarrisbur and until

E..W D NESDAY, July 22, in the yof as-al) N
burgh, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the dile ofthe En-
gineers, for the grading and masonry non fifteen
miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad, extending West
from Harrisburg, and fifteen miles of said Railroad
extending East from Pittsburgh. The grading will
include very heayrwork, and the amount ofmason-
ry, ipcluding the Piers of Abutments of the Bridge
across tho-Susquehanna, three-fourths of a mile in
length, will be unusually large. Plans and specifi-
cations of the work can be seen at the Engineer's
office in each place, fur ten days previous to the
time appointed for receiving the bids. Any further
information can be had upon application to the Chfef
of Associate Engineers

jelS-W.22
S. V. MERRICK,

President
\VIIMAM A. HILL &

B.S XKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, AND DEALERS IN

FORF.IGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANITE,
CEETIFIC.A.TE§ DEPOSIT, I,3_A_NE NOTES,

AND EVECIE.,
Na. GI WOO 4 St., one Oar aPare Fourth, East side,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col-
lections ;nada on all the Cities throughout the

United States. Sight checks on Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and Cincinnati, constantly
for .sale in sums to suit purchasers.

The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and
Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most favor-
able terms.

The highest premium paid for Foreign and Ameri-
can Gold and Silver coins.

Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany, and
France procured, &c. marlo-dowy

It= IMMMEIM
1i.R.A.1111 ER dz. Rd TIM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANgE s °N-
EILS., DEALERS IN FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCBANGE,CERTWCATES
OF DEPOSITE, BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner of Third and Wood as.,dlreptly oppositg the
St. Charles Hotel, my2B

For rent,

ALVERY commodious -two sthry brick dwelling
house, on Third, below Ferry street. Pos.

session given on lst or July nest. Apply to-
je2JAMES MAY.

•

TEA.-15 half chests Y. U. Tea
" Imperial do.

• " Gunpowder do

62 Catty bones Y. U. do

4•i ‘• " Superior do
32 Boxes Souchong do
69 " 2,1 Superior I' II do

finprovect orprpound Fluid Extract of Sarsappri 11a,.
' removing diseases ofthe blood,-arising from

itu abuse of Mercury, Chronic, and constitu-.
;tonal diseases, such as. Scrofula, King's Evil, Sec-
ondary fisphil is, or Venereal. Ulceration, and Corru-
pions o the throat, nose cheeks, lips, ears, and oth-
er parts ofRho body. Pimples or Pustules on the
face; scaly patches and other eruptions of the skin;
Biles, Scurvy, and other Scorbutic affections, Rheu-
matic affections, White swelling, pains in the bones
and joints, fevet sores, obstinate old sores .of all
kinds, Scald held, Salt Rheum, Ringworms, and oth-
er diseases arising from an impure state alba blood, I
also, habitual Coat:venesa;Piles,Chronic affection of!
the Liver, Lungs, Anti Chest, pain in the stomach and
sides, night sweats, &c. This remedy is prepared in
vaeuo, from toe choicest select.vd' materials, the ac-
tive properties of which arc extracted fiy an improv-
ed process without heat.

For Sale Wholesale and Retail by
• B. A. F'Allls/ESTOCK &

corner Ist& Wood sta., and corner 6th & Wood ats.
jel2

fliesilister,s Ails-Hinting Ointment.

INSENSIBT,E PEU.SPLIIATIOIC.
• THE preceding figure I

teen to represent the is-
:MIME PERSPIRA (lONS.

is.the great evecuatior
w the impurities of the
tdy. It will benoticee
tat a thick cloudy, me-
ttles front all poidts el
to surface, which.indt,
rtes that this perspire-
ton flowa uninterrupted

when we are inhealth,
nit ceases when we are
ick. Life Cannot be sus•

offfrom the blood and
other jukes of the body,land disposes by this meaus,of
nearlyall the impurities within us; The language of

-Scripture is "in the Blood is the Life." Hit ever be-
comes impure, it may be traced directly to the stop.
page ofthe insen,sibleierspiration. T,linswe. see, all
that is necessary when theblood is stagnant, or in-
fected, is to open the pores, and it relieves itselffrom
all impurity instantly. its own heat and vitality arc I
sufficient., without one Particle of medicine, except
toopen ,:the pores upon the surface. Thus we see'

the folly of taking so much internal remedies. All
practioners, however, direct their efforts to restore

the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for

instance, steams, the Hydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, tfie Homopathist deals out infinitissimals,
the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,
and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills;'
pills.

To glye some Idea of the amount of the Insensi•
ble Perspiration, we will state that the learned Dr.'
Lewenherek; ascertained that five-eights of all we re
,ceive into the stomach, passed off by this means. In
other words, if we eat and drjek eight pounds per
day, we evacuate five pounds of it by the lesensible
Perspiration.

This none other than the used up particles e,

the blood, and ther juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the systemfive-eights ofall the virulenrtnatter
that nature demands should leave the body.

By it sudden transition from heat to cold, the perm
are stopped, the perspiration ectoses ;and disease be-
gins at once to develope itself. Hence, a stoppage c.
this dew of the juices, originates so many com-
plaints.

his by stopping the pores, that Overwhelmsman
kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
troths of the world die from diseases induced by a
stimpago of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, itow, every candid mind, what course
seems the most reasonable to pursue, to unstop the
pores,alter they arc closed. Would you give physic
to unstop the pores? Or would step apply something
that would do this upon the surface, where the clog
ging actually is? And yet 1 know of no physician
who makes any external applications, to effect it.
Ulmer these circumstances, 1 present to physicians,
and to all others, McAlister's All-liCaling Ointment,
or the World ,s Salcp. It, has power to restore per-
spirstlyst on the fuer, On the head old sores, upon the
chest, in short, upon any part of the body, whether
diseased slightly or severely.

It baspower to cause all external mires, scrofulous
humors, akin diseases, poisonous woends, to dis-
charg,e their putrid matter, and then heals ttrem.

It i; a retaedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
of cutaneous disorders, and restcoe the entire cifitcle
to its healthy functions.

It is a remedy thatfurbide the necessity ofso many
and deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.

It is a remedy that neither sickness, gives inconve.
Cicero,or is dangerous to the intestines.

It preserves and defends the surface from all de.
cangemont of its functions. The surfaceis the out.
let of live-eights ofthe bile and used up matter with.
in. It is pierced with reillioes ofopenings to relieve
the in-issuers. Stop up these pores, and death knocks
at yetis door. It is rightly termed All,liealing, fir
there is scarcely a disease,extental or internal, that
itwill not benefit. I have used itfor the last fourteen
years for all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv
or insist vitig the utmost dangef and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and nian, that not in one
single case has it tbiled to benefit, when thepatient
was within the resell of mortal means-

I hope had physicians, learned in the profession; I
have had ministers of the (level, Judges on the
!tench, Aldermen end Lawyers, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitudes of thepoor; use it
in every variety of way, and there has been but one 1
voice—one united and mil e'rsal voiee---sttying'"Ma-
A II isms'yoer Ointment is goCd.

CONShall? 110N.--It canhardly be credited-that a

salve can have any effect upon the lungs seated at

they are within thesystem. I4lut if placed usfen the
chest, it penetrates directly to the lungs, seperates
the poison.oes particks that are ceasurnisg ithem,
and expels them front the system.

I need not say that it is oecieg persona of consump-
tion continually, although we are told it is foolish.
'less, I care not what is said, so long as I can cure
several thousand persons )early.

HEADACHE.—The Salvo has cured persons of
the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it
regularly every w eek, so that v.:milting often took
place.

Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like suc-
cess.

COLD PEST.—Consumption, Liver complaint,
pains in the chest or side, falling off the hair, one in

the other always accompanies cold feet.
The Salve will cure every case.
In Set-emits, Erysipplas, salt Rheum, Liver corn

plaint Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Woken or Sure Breast. Piles, all Chest Diseases, such
as Asthma, Oppression,P aiq, sista Sure Lips, Chap-
ped Duels, Tumours, CutaneousEreptions, Nervous
Diseases, and oftire repine there is probably no med-
icine now known so good.

BURNS.—It is the best thing in the world fin
flume. (Bead the Directions around the boy.,)

PIMPLES ON Till,: FACE—MasculineSkin gross '
sin-thee. Its first action is to expel all humor. It
will not cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-
quently breaking out to the surface. It then heals .
When there is nothing but grossness, or dull repul-
sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until the
skin becomes as smooth and delicate as a clads.

WORMS.-11 parents knew how fatal most medi-,
tines were to children taken inwardly, they would,

be slow to resort to them. Especially Shnercurial
lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," ft yermi-
fugeS" pills, &c. The truth is, no one can tell, in-
variably when worms are present. Now let me say
to parents that this Salve will always tell ifa child
has worms. It will drive every vestige of them a-
way. (Read the directions around the box.)

There is probably no medicine on the face of the
earth at once so sure and-so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative yet I will stake it against the world':
They maybring their Oils far and near, and mine will
restore the Wit Iwo cases to their one.

OLD SORES.—That soma Soros are an outlet to

the impurities of the system, is, because they cannot
pass offthrough the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble •Perspiration. If such sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-I
danger life. This salve will always provide fur
such emergencies.

RIIEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swellinlg, when the pain of

course ceases.
FEVERS.—In all cases of fever, the difficulty lice

in the pores being, locked up, so that the heat and
perspiration cannot pass of. If the least moister(

coital be startedthe crisis has passed and the danger
over. TheAll-Healing Ointment will lm all cases oil,
fevers almost instantly Unlock the skinand bring forth
theperspiration.

. SCALD IIEAD.---We have cured cases that acts I
ally defied everything known, us well as the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he
had spent 0500 on his child:zit without any benefit,
when,a few boxes ofthe ointment cured them.

'CORNS.—Occasional use ofthe Ointment will al-
ways keep corns front growing. People need novel

be troubled with them if they will use it.
iAS FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can mews

I tire its value. sb taus z.s the stars roll along over '
['lie Ileavens:—so long as man treads the earth, sub-
Met toull infimities ofthe flesh—so long as disease
and: sickness is knownjust so long will this good
Ointment be used and esteemed. When man etas-
'es from 9ff the earth, then the demand will cease,
and nut:tillthen. McALISTER & Co.

Soleproprietors ofthe above Medicine. Price 25
cents per box.

CAUTION.—As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatliconnterfetted, we have given this Cau-
tion to thepublic that "Ito Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlister, or Jamas Mc-
Alister 4. CO., are WRIITEN with a PEN upon Evsal

label.” Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to

be paid on conviction in any of the constituted
courts ofthe .U.n4ted States, fin any individaal coun-
terfeiting our nameand Ointment.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter;

cornerof Liberty and St. Clair stet. are the whole-
sale agents, and L. Wilcox, jr.,corner Market et. and
the Diamond; Hays & Brockway, (Druggists No 2,
CommeteialRow, Liberty sty J. H. Cassel,corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., sth ward, and sold at the
Bookstore in Smithfield st. Sel door from-Secondst;
and in Allegheny city by teP. Schwartz, and J. Sas-

. gent, and byJ. G. Smith(Druggist) Birminghtuit; and
D. Negley, East Liberty,; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; J. Alexander & Son, Mo-
nongahela City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J. T.Regent,

• Brownsville, Pa; br. S. Smith, Bridgewater.'and

ie John Barclay, Beaver Pa. - ,star 20.

Just received and fur sale by
je2l MILLER RICKETSON.

E SOAP.-200 bora-vs Chillicothe
V.) Soap. Just received and fur sale by

je2I NIILLER & RICK Emos.

O. SUGAR.-63 lols. N. O. Sugar, in sture,
. and fur sale by

MILLER & roc K ETsoN.

AVANA SUGAR-
-I 60 Boleti Havana Brown Sugnr

30 " White "

in store, and for sale by
-jr ,2l MILLER & RICE ETSON

. .
lc:W;(0JY CRA.I3 CIDI:R.--12 barrels, just re-

14j recetred and for sale by
je2l 31ILLER & RICKETSON.

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S

a-
.-

F nUcy Hock Cologne Bottles.

1 1 In/Z. assorted colours. Also, 12 doz., dark,
large s.ze 'locks, justreceived and for isle lij

JA.COII WEAVER,
jolt 16 Market st., cot. . Front st.

PositiTe Bale of Veinal)Leslie— —ate

k_y
riN Wednesday evening the :13rd inst. at S o'clock,

At the Commercial Sales Room, corner of Wood
and Fifth street s, will he sold that large and very de-
sirable three story trick dwelling house with exten-
sive two story back Infildipg, Bath House, lee House,
two story Brick Stable, Ccrtiage House, &c. Situat-
ed on Water street below Fel!), street, at present oc-

cupied by the suLscriber : the ldt is 30 feet 61 incites
wide by 160 feet deep, extending from Water to

Front Street. Title indisputable.
.•

Terms $l,OOO cash $2,000 payable in one year,
residue in five years, with interest, payable ecru}
nually.

Also, that splendid building lot of ground, having
a front of Thirty feet on Duquesne way, between Pitt.
and Hay streets, adjoining property ofGeorge W.
Jackson, and extending back 150 feet.

Terms, one half cash, residue payable in one year,
with interest, to be secured by note and mortgage.
jet 6 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

al Est

Flue Poeliet. Cutlery.
•wp vas> rongTeas Knives;

cf I, 2 and p blade do ;
Wostenboluis,Pen Ktiivesported ;

Rogers, pf a Superior quality;
" Straps and Hones;

Table Cutlery, in setts of slipieces, and also in
dozens' of the best quality

SteelKey Rings; Keys, &c.;
" Tweezers, Clasps, &c.

W. W. WILSON,
cor 4th and Market at.m2oy

New Mxisic

mOONBEAWS Soft from Heaven descending,
Itohbook

When Sorrow Binds in Gloom thy Blow,
"I would we had not met
Farewell sane,
'The' to other Lands 1 wander, Dunizeth
Say, wilt thou ever think of Inc 1 "

My Forest Harp, Strong.
Captive Greek Girl,
My Normandy,
Songs of the Old Dominion,
Are the links that bound us broken ?

I'm saddest when I sing,
Gentiveive, Waltz,
Mary,
Sale Weimar,
Magnolia,
Adelia,
Marra Variations,
Brilliant poloitobw,
Brattleborough Waltz and quick step,
Snow drop, Hewitt.
Topaz Grand, Hunter.

Sentimental or Rose Waltz ? 1 iclick
Viennoise Children's Dernie4.
Valse Brillient, La Perle, (Waltz.)
Amer, Waltz. Nimmo.
Matamoros Grand March, W. C.Peters
Agamam Turkish Step.
Elegances Quadrille Duetto, by Herz.
Set of Quadrille, 64 46

DerintOment Cc4poyinne Faworiie lc f'
For alb) by JOHN H. MELLOR,
jeS 81 Wood st., Pittsburgh.

{t

Gallop.,

Bennett
Hewitt.

Rifihnp.
Rohbook

CINCANNATI PA,CICF,ms

Trtro Avp ckn•yr • 7.

17.„ftr'iu TI IF. IttaiNand PasSenger SteamerlS-
tiee ON, .tCapt.... -,I.VIAsoN,

willrun a 4 a regular. Paaltet between Pittsburgh .nu
leavir,-rittaliur,licscry Sunday at id on,

clock, - .
The Isaac Ne,wton .wa7littilt this spring, expressly

for the trade,.and arers toPa..s-smivis every Comfort
and superior accommodations': febl3',-

MONDAY rAeRtT.
_

The remit:v.l)=H andpassprigersteamer
MONONGAHELA, Ciwit. Steno, will run

as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin
nati, leaving thia- port every Monday at,.10,
and IVbeel ink at 13, P.M., the same day.. Return-
ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,
A. M. For freightor passage apply on board.

The Mnoongahela was built expressly for this
trade, and offers to. the passengers comfort, and cu
perioraccommodations, . mar 31

_
pastor' and fie“ York- Pianos.

T OHS H. MELLOR; No. SI, Wood street; has
ej on hand and fo- sale, at manufacturer's prices,
one elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, with grand ac-
tion, and Iron frame, made by C!tics.r.aino, cifBos-
ton.

One eplendid Mahn Piano Fcrte, fiSt ;.nd a
halfortav,es ., wadi; by dal, & Co., New York,

my27

18h7 Tuesday PaCket• 844
The regplar mail and pas9engct steam-

1111111RNIA, No. 2, Capt. J. KLINE'.
er.l.-rett, will run as a regular packet between Rap
burgh and Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tues-
day at 10 A. M., and Wheeling at lii P. M..of the
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati ev-
ery Friday at 10 A. M. For freight or passage pp-
ply-on board.

fry -The Hibernia No. 2, wan built expressly for
the trade, and offers to the passengers every com-

fort and superior accommodations. jan12,1847

Gold Watches pad Silver Ware. !

y UST (.pened a large. additional stock of ladies'
p) and gentlemen's Gold and Silver Patent Lover
Watches, of the latest and best patterns, and war-
ranted, at the lowest prices. Alan, Silver Table,
Tea, and Desert Spoona, inannfactured and fur sale

W. W. WILSOti,
Corner of 4th and Market streets.jelo

ChlPPewn Difu!na CC'

1847. 'Wednesday iraakett 1847.
THE NEW ENGLAND, No. 2, Capt

• S. DEAN. will leave Pittsburgh every
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheeling every
Wednesday evening at 10P.M.; and Cincinnati eve

ry Saturday at 10 o'clock, A. M. feb2o

1817? 41/1311.8DAT PACKET. 1847.

ffre THE WISCONSIN, Capt. R. J. Gaiter.,

4..;47: 0N- will leave Pittsburgh every Thursday

morning at 10 olclock; Wheeling every Thursday
evening at 10 P.M.; and Cir!pipthati every Sunday
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

• febl9

SATURDAY PACKET.

La7.sAmTEsliseEretsFoulEartr ca:illpatlmsaez,Ovrilsltreaanm:
aregular Packet between Pittsburgh .110 Dincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,

she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10
o'clk A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.

The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,
and oilers im her passengers every comfort and ac-
cominodllii4,l/. mar 23

wx:Nr.s AND LIQ,L'ORS

THURSDAY PACKET. '

parrgedli THE rig U. U. S. Mail steamer ACADIA,
-_, -,....,,, M. E. Lucas, Master, will run as a regu-

passenger packet between Pittsburgh and the
above port during the season of1640, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. For freight or passage apply on beard;.or to

ap!") J. NEWTON JONES, Agent,

Igor Fineinnati and Louisville.

itzThe pew and splendid passenger steam-

er COLUMBI A, O'NEAL, Master, will
cave for the above and intermediateports, regular-

ly.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

jel D. Vii/LitINS, Agent.

For Cincinnat I and Bs. /.0opla
~. The passenger steamer PALPSTTE,

.L." '''',' " Capt. Williams, will leave fat the.ailove
and al intermediate portsregularly.

For freighter passage apply on board. je9.

rflii.E Stockholders cif the rhippewa Mining Com-
J_ piny are hereby notified that an instalment of

25 cents pa: share is required to be paid, on or be-
fore the Ist of Jnly next.
jeIIJAMES MAY, Treasurer.

JACOLI WEAN' ER, 16 Marketst.,
corner of Front, is now receiving
and offers for sale at inducing pri-

-1?-.r1' ces, the following extensive variety
of WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,
as formerly, tiff the firm of STEIL= $; Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands :

Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.,
J .1. Dupuy, Castillo!), old Maglory, Rastaul.
(fhannuyer, Pelevoison, A. Seignett, Otani, Du.

pub & Co., and Pinet Casillon S Cu., Vintages of
1632—embracing all dile Rochelle and Bordeaux Oa-
sore, in half Pipes, suarters, and octaves,orbyretail. I,

Rolland Gins—Fiih, Wecsp Anchor, CrossKeys,
Nleders Swan and lieu( Glass brenda, new and old
importations.

hums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maican, some very superior.

Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish., Monongahela.
Rye, Bourbon Co. Corn.

Wines—Madciras, 'reneriffes, Lisbons, Sherries,

Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Red Wines, White Wines,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and qauter-

nes, in Cases, India Bbls., Qr. Casks, Ilhds., DerM-
john or Bottle, june3

Tuesdaylo'4-ening Packet.
The nets and splendid passengerntearn.

Abpai DEC.CARATION,.Capt. Vorheca
will iup asaregular packet between Pittsburgh had
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday evening
at 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock.

The Declaration offers superior accommodations
to passengers. For freight or passage apply on

board. jel
pit. Cincinnati.

The well known filet running steamer
CAMIIR'IA, W. Forsyth, Mister,will run

13 a regular Pack et, leaving everyWednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10. P. M., the
same day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10, A. M.

?yr freight or passage apply on board, or to

cOIItSiTII is: Co., Agpats,
No. 30, Wafer street.

New Confectionery,.

[Late Canal Boat House.)

DOSSET, has just opened a splendid assort-

incur ofConfectionery, consisting ofCandies,
Nuts. -end other refreshments. He has furnished a

fore 'Saloon, where visiters can be furnished with
rich Tee , cream, tkc. The public are reveetfall)
invited to give him a call, as. he will be happy to

afford them every entertainment.
Fifth Ward, near Canal Basin. jell~f :6

Valuable Poetical Work,

TUE Book of British Poets;
The Poets and Poetry of Europe ;

44 Poets and Poetry of America ;

Rail Road Letting..-To Contractors.
CIEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
0 office of the-Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad
Company, in Wellsville, Ohio, until 10 o'clock, 4.
M., ofthe 2701 day of July, $O, for the grading,
bridging and preparing for the superstructure of that
portion ofthe line between WellsOle and 111'Qunk-
ens mill, twenty miles. Plans and specifications
may be examined at the office ofthe Comyany at any
time from the 17th to the 27th July. Contracts will
be, let to the lowest hiddero. A rurther letting of
that portion of the line fromRl'Quilkon's mill,cross-
ing the Sandy and Beaver Canal, end extending to
the New Lisbon and Clinton road in the direction-of
Cleveland, will take place early in September,.

Ily order oFthelJoard.oPirectore
A. O..CATLEri,

Wellsville, June 15,1847.—We115.Pat. je19.44w.

. .

Ilewitt, Milinan and 'Keats" Poetical Works;
Milton,Gray, Beattie and Collins' do.
Coleridge, Shelly and Keats' do.
Goldsmith's do.
Lord Byron's Works, (illustrated;)
Campbell's Poetical Works;
Percival's " do;
Mrs. 'lemma' do;
Miss Landen's do;
Kirke White's do;
Barton, Burns, Bloomfield,
Hood's and Hogg's Poems, for sale by

je26 56 Market st

FRENCH WINES, --

01 every description, price and quality: for,
deaux, Martietlles, Muscats, put up in France, Clan
ets, 4c., somo eighty varieties. for sale in original
packages or otherwise, at the Wine Store of

JACOB Wg4VER,
No. 16 Market st.,COrlront.

ap 16

1\1"OTlCt—The Stockholders of the Pittsburgh
and AlleghenyBridge CO.,for erect*,a'Bridge

over the 411egianyriser, from the end of Hand nt.,

aro'hereby notified thatSte annuir.;election•Cor-a
President, ten Managers; Treasbier and Secretary;
will be held on-the first Mendip in July next; at the
Company'srooms, north end of the'.Brulge at 2 ,

dock; P. M. • Wiki;MOBRISON, President,open
lore INew Goods .

A A. IiI,ASON, 62 Market ouzel, .has just xe-
al• ceived: Z ipicces rich French Lifts, 20ps.
French Printed Cantbric, 15 ps. new „styles, aing!.

hams, 26 pa. Linen Ginghants,.:7,cases of Paratiols
and Parasoletts ,also, Shawls,' _Cravats,' - Gloves,
Hosiery, SumMer tuffs, &e. . ' je2s

For Whectliig.,-sßegrartr Peiclr.ct•

inili._ THE splendid light draught steamer
DOMINION, S. TYLEH, Master, will run

as a regu ar packet bctween Pittsburgh and Wheel-
ingj tearing Pittsburgh for Wheeling every Monday,
Wedesoday and Friday, at 3 o'clock, P.M.; and leav-
ing Wheeliag for intphurgh every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. • For freight
or passage apply on board. • novs

...____.....

Superior Cut To.paoco.
33BON:Es.tine cut Honey Dew Chewing Tubacciii

70 " flitd Eye Smoking do.
S " Fine do. . do.

.

For sale very low: to close a conKigntnent, by
GEO. COCI-10..1N,

jel 0 No. 20 Wood st.

• Ch ampngno Wined.

25 BASKETS ',Champagne Wipes, cnn,sistipg of
Key, Cross Bow, Tri Color, Crown, Ducal

Grape, Bollingeurs, Anchor, the celebrated P. A.
hlumm & Co.'s Anchor, !denim's Sillery,
and «Cock and Crogru» brands. These Wines
arc soperior, being obtained direct from the import-
ers. Persons may rely upon not getting Newark
Cider, when they buy these Wines from me. Just
recciviinfan:d :Ear zale by basket or 40.6.1e, by

JACOB W EAV ER.

--i- 116'sells HatsandCaps theFliespest t ipa ques-
i tion that would doubtless have been settled

long since, were it not for the thet,Aat I have but re-
cently 'opened out,' my large- and splendid stock,
in the large and pleasant Store -Room, in the Mo-
nongahela Muse, Smithfield street, where I am
selling Hats and Caps ofevery ascription, as cheap
as they can be purchased west of the litountains. I
have on hand of Ileebe kCostar!s make, fine, Fash-
ionable Beaver, Silk, and Nutria Hats. Also, Rus-
sia, Cassimere, and Cony Hats, ofvariousshapes and
different qualities, and alt cheap as dirt,' at .the
prices I ask for them. If there be any who, previ7
ous to my arrival in town, were halting between two

opinions, let them come•tz.cm, and they may here
lieved from the difli'culty ofdeciding, by adopting a

third, so better as an two.'
je22-dlw C. W. NI'CALLAIIiI.

INDEX Volume cf SILLIMAN'S Jourtil
J_ of Science and Arts, comprising references to

49 Volumes of the first series, embracing a period
of 28 years, viz: from ISIS to IS-4S—is now just
completed, Wad a few fur spin by the under-

Claret Winos

:2 CASES qts. Chateau Margaux, 1 do,. each.
V 16 " St.,Julien Medur1

" Chateau D>Leoville, tt

2S " " Large,' doz. each very fine
10 " " Family use, 1 & 2." extra.

Also 10 lthds. St. Julien, acd3 ala. w;;itto Wine, all
just receiving, and fur whofesale orretail.

je3 JACOB WEAVER.

signed.
•,, We may confidentlybelieve ths,t this Index voi

ume will prove useful not only ,to -dune who may
possess the whole series, but to all Who are connee:
ted in any way with the rts and Stiences, for what-
ever the department, the reader is directed by it to,
the various memoirs that I:laic/wen published in the
Journal on the subject that interests him, whether
relating to the progress ofScience, to details of facts
in the different departments ofknotvledge, °rto the
various resources of this and other countries; with
such a guide the entire copies of the work in public
Libraries, or in those of individuals, bet moo avail-
able.”

Complete setts of the entire series of 49
volumes, fureished nt the publisher's
prices, 4100 00

Index Volume to do., . 3 DO
Subscriptions received of the new or second series

and No.'s delivered Tree ofpostagt for $5 per an-
num, by the Ages or Pittsburgh.

rrty24 , AV. WfLSON, 61 Marketst.

CLOTHING THING ! ! CLOTHING !4. ! '
The T,hrte, Doors vs. The VP*ltPri.

World;S:
15.0,0,00 WE SELECTED GARMENTS

TOWmade and Tr:l4l7P ,be MATO pa4hc most

'liberal terms thin dill Customers and the pub-
acrieral. The Proprietor of this far famed and

exte •e establishment has now, aft er returning544.from' h ':aste3m,cities at muchtrouhle arid expense,
lust ecillepleted his fallanti wiiter•Earangements to

supply his thi;kosands of c:nuttnners with one of the
most desirable stocks ofclothing that has ever been
offered in this:Or any other diet Wesfof the moun-

tains. For 3, ' sOnStyle,,, • workronnship, com-N..bined with' thus ' To \price which they will be

d'e,,sold for, niusf, r Andy_ lender the oli unrivalled
Three ig boors ne ok't A greatest attractions DI

the western count! . . It gratifying' to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friMids at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding:the extraordinary
efforts which fhave made to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty-I can keep time with the
constant rush that itoSacic on this'poular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that ply sales are
eight or ten limes lar g than any other house in the
trade, and thisbelpelheease on the amount sold, I
canalfetd CO sell at much less profit than others could
possibly.think ofdoing it' hey wished to cover con-
tingent expenses.' I inteiri to .otoke a clean sweep
ofall my nredt.nt stock before the beginning of next
yeat; coming to this conclusion, I wilt-make it the
interest of Avery-man, who wards a cheap wioter
suit, to call and.purohase at the Three Big Doors. -

oct2t-ditw ' ibilN WeLOSICEY.

RELIGIOUS WORESp
Jaye Morning and Evening Exercises;
Abbott.s Way .to do Good.; •

-.Young Chnatinn ;
•"Stone;• or o
The :Eternal-.
Earnest -Wistest
The, GreatEdraraission-;'

*Great 4Thseher. • •
Also,ii,fiad'assortment ofTheological,Literary ,

anct•iiiiseellid4ourt-Soolts,
OSWOATH43&- MCarok

DryPecuthes -1:: . • , •

2.BUSHELS Dry.Pc?.cbenffoco4e4ovv:,,tocl42se
Alt, consignment, by

jets
GEO. COCIIRANe

29.W00d 9t.
. ,

• L -alloiann 'Blagetre.-

25,00 just received slid for;spit, cheaper
anonym Segara, grime artacle,

than n tang other:eatabliabment the-ciqf
'•J. APALLI6TE.II, •

e2s*-- No 25,FjElhif.,,hatvWood and.Xerket..
. •

ro.taymrgik and Connellwrille Railroad
Company. MAT ;1, 1847.

BOOKS for receiving additional subscriptions toBthe stock of the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad Co., will be opened at theoffice ofthe Com-
pany, in this city, on Tuesday, the Bth day of June,
at 10 A N., and contione opott frum day to day until
the lot of July.

Books will also be open on the same day and for
the same time, at the other hollowing places, viz: at
McKeesport under the direction of Hugh Rowland
and 1.7, N use,—at West Newton under the direction
ofJobn C.Plumber and JamesGardner—atConnells
vale under the direction of Henry Blackstone and
Henry Walker—at Cumbuland goer the direction"l
aim, Hay and Satn'l. Calhoun.

june2 J. CAROTHERS, Scey.

New York Boot and Shoe Store.
No. 122, Wood st., Pi:lom%

jS.DALZELL bas on hand, and is
constantly manufacturing to order,
the following named articles. G.entletnen'sL l

Fine Dress Boots and Shoes, ofthe fittest fashion, atI
remarkably iow prices. Fine pre Boots at $5,00,
such as iu usually sold in other stores Ut 8.¢,00. A
good plain well made calf Boot at $4,0.0. All other
kinds of work equally low.. Also, a good and full
assortment ofLadies', Misses', and,Childree's boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Half Gaiters, Buskins and Slippers,
of tho most substantial grid to tip very epesjdress
shoe. .4

s..p. being a practical shoe-maker . attends to the
Manufacturing of his oWn work; and has it done in
the most substantial manner, yet neat style; and
having adopted the motto of small profits and quick
returns,,w,Ul sell as lowas thelowest. Erriaga-(l3nu

itethittalfecit to otho Old COnittry.,

ASONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland
IT-1- Scotland, and Wales, in snips of 41 and up.
wards, .to suit purchasers.

ALLEN IMAXER,F.x4tavgeßroker.
rug-wly4d m cornerof 3(.1 and Wood sts.

A.-Dotter Bonk for Flirty Cents.

FDUCAy TION, founded on 'Abe nature of man:
by J..O.,Spurzheim, M.D.; with an Appendix.:

S. It.Wells. To say that this is the best work
of that Master Mind, is but to reiterate the unani-
mous testimony of all who have read it. It discus.
ses the laws of Hereditary Descent. Education of
the Sexes, the Condition ofWomen, the ditierence
of Natural Endowment, tr. To parents, in con-
ducting the education of their children, it will he
found most valuable; also to young people ofboth
Sexes: as it treats ofsell culture, both mentally, and
physically.--American Phrenological Journal.

Atamat valuable treaties from the pen ofone who
was mote intimately acquainted with hunian nature
than any:other individual.--New York_ Mirror.

It is worth its weight in Gold,--Erening Gazette.
This work may be ordered, andreceived byreturn

mail. The money may be enclosed in a letter and
4iWqtqllA9 YONV.P.EIX .43= W?..PLLS ,

.;02.1 ' 434) Oinsiau,Strest,iNitvi tl-414.

Vepittan

A„
..

WESTERVELT, the old and well known
. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

andFourth ate., takes tliis utethoilloInform his many
friends ofthe fact that hisFactory _is ,nowin full op-
eration on St. Clair At., near .the ,old Allobeny
Bridge,wkere a conatant supply ofAlinds of out
colors and qualities, is coristantly kcpt on band and
at all mices, frOm twe,nty-ceots upttipuitcustomers.

N.ll. If reqUired, Blinds willte _put up so, that
in caseofalarm by fire, or otheswilo, they may be

removed without the aid ofa screwriiriver,and with
the same facility .that any other piece of furniture

can be cep:loved, and without..apyogra expenae._ -
je2.4-511zwy. -

• . .

it 4 tioseWoottiretteersta;a?Atr-ilac411 laiagi .wilsOrtuteri, received 1 .
sale4t- -" 7'l ''- . - ' :,-

-

-- 112 Wood at.
Forale.Etkictrwe, fici umik, .No I,,Herritigi. ,

- ''"."' ' ll'''",:-Agint*AINCILA4IR,"' .-

36 Wood ft:
!... 1 L..:-_,..,

,:jeiB~

ALLSO,3Itro elegant,RoaewoedPiapoo with Cole
yeplla pato etßeleauattache:Le:AO garfor cash,

at (apr24)- ,RIB,LUMVS, 112.W00d it.

ARD)4l)o;lieg'?/10.• )1.-Laci on consignment;
And..rOt Pls4,fiy. .F. SE4LERS.

No. 17,4berty street

qltniall4olB--Jusi-4eiebredi AR?.cube choice

*go ilio**PrifigAiratil alitiwi)ayse :variety
'l4344pr'saiesilo*,,lt...6.2pligket at.

I=

•Viroot

TrrIHE subscriber will paythe. higlienttnarket price
in cash, for all grades:of clean mashed

delivered at his warehnuse, on Sq thiloLd street
between DimondAlley and Iliandlintreo-

- -

CIATS-500 S4:cksNAMES IfiA-4
; ;for sale by

"i7o. syWatirst,CM

. -•-"••••=.•"••- • ."'4,--•-,-•••:.•-• - • °•"•-•• - -
•

•. .

BRE
Tnpacot.t,s,Gcnereit 7lffirrarzrattotsolll.ec..RE7;IITPANCES And,pabarig

GarAT;Bntrlr.
-la.t.t4loon, by IV;& .J. 'l'. Tariaeirti

176 South i;freei,corner oflyfaiden Lan New York,
and .fai.Walc,.irlae road Liverpool. .•

The .ailluicribirl haring' accepted .the dgency
the above house ere:now preparairto make arrange,
meets upon the mpat terms with `withthose desi-
rous. of paying f.llc piise}ge or theirfriends from the.:
eldebuntry; end:flalter.theniegelves their character,
and long standing in business will give ample ;Ma

ssiance that all thair itilanrniaents Will be carried
outfaithfidiy. .

14esers.W. & Tapscott, are long and favoraibly known for the tuperior elass, icconiniodation
nd sailing enalitioa of their Packet' Ships.- The
QUEEN or 711 E WEST, StifIRLOAN, ftocl.l.ESi,!
TER, GARRItIE, lIOTTINGUER; ROSCIUS, I.lVt.
ERPOOL, and - SIIIDONS, two ofwhich leave tacit,
Purl monthly, from-New York the 2.lstAnd 4fthSnit
from Liverpool the 6th and lath,to addition to which
they have arrangements with the 'Geo. ';:ge-anal
Union. Lines of Liverpool Packets to insnre a-dap:al-4
ture from Liverpool „every. Si edayt being thiiir.deter.
mined, their facilities shall kipp pace with their int
creasing patronage, whil r. W. Tap seottis constant
personal suriOrintendance of: the, business in,Liver.._
pool is an additional security that the comfort-and
acceorntioadation passengers be.tattfetti
larly attended to. ' . -

The subscribers being (nausea]) exteitiyely, enga.l
`god in the Transportation Business betiveenPittplinra..
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled 'to take)
charge of and forward passengers hritnediatelY-ott
their landing,without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay , acid are thereforp prepared to contractfor pa"
seke from any sea port in Great pritain.or.lrelandtq
this City; thi,nature of the bu sin Ces thrt.iy:ttre engage4.
in gi,ing them facilities fur Carrying paisengera SO

. far inked not otherwise atainahle, end-Will, (if net
cessary.,) forward passengers further West by ihts
best 'mode of Conveyance without any' additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fps
decline coming out:, the amount paid foipasssge wiltbe refunded in full. - -

‘ .... ..REMITT.A.NPES. . . 1The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts
:sight, for any amount payable at thepripeipaliii

,and Towns in- 'England, .11-Oland, Scotland ani
Wales; thou affording a safe and expeditionomodollRemitting fundo to those Countries , ...which porno
requiring such fadilitips,-;will find it their. interest t3.avail

Application'ileseivsfI.,s°yr. lettm: po4 paid) ,willti 0 'EfroFl.l*;ly attended to.
TAAFFII P;O'CONNOR .

Forwarding a nd Cominksion
.

inar27tldowy. 'Pitts
cbante,

Medical. and Surgical 011ici.
Health is the charm of life, without it gold.
Love, letters;ftiends, all, ell, are .unenjbyed. -

-

DOCTOR BOWN,4.77ti1; regularly educate d idx7st:
%,,. Ciao from the eastern citer f,: ,

0k,,,,..„"a.,1',

,
,i7:i" Les, would respiit fully an-

,.. ';WAig;t7 4 _pounce, tdtitieitizons of1'447 VittsVurgh, Allegheny an 4
~, ~.,,,.,, 4,,f vicinity, that lte can 4-,,,,.fax,irr V .\ consulted privately end
~./,'',"%, t ~, --4,i, , confiitlentiall3r, every day
'—'-‘ ,L— and evening ati his oiliest

1.1, pn Diainohif A 11.%u levir,
doers from. Wood- stippt

owards the market.
Dr. Drown gives his particular attention to thl-rekmeniand investi^ation of the foaoyiing disea,

ses: . ' ' -

- •

All diseasesarising from Impuritiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, -seminal Weakness. impotency,'
salttheutn, discuses oftheeyppd eF,Thettpla!ie-nipiles,palsey.

Dr. brown has touchpleasnre in announcing'tit
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in•
formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary syphili,praptised at the ParisLock pee? .
pital. The modem researches on syphilis; its
complications and consequences, andthe improved.
modes of practice which have been- made known
to tbe ppblic but recentle,y, and to those chiefik
who make this branch of Medicine, theirparticu:.

I lar study and practise.
Mimy new and valuable remedies harebeen

ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mgr.
curialized out ofexistence - Strangers are- aPprisP4
that Doctor Brown has been educateXM every
branch of medicine, and regularly adrnitted. to
practise, and that be now confines- hiniself -to: the
study andpractice ofthis partieurarbinnehttogeth
er with all diseases of a private of delicate nature,
incidentto the humanframe. No cure, nopay.

Recent cases are relieved in ti short time, with;
out interraption from busineis.

Letters from a distance, asking advicemust'con;
min a fee, or they will not be attended M.:

.

Office on Diamond Alley, a few tloors from
Wood street, towa.rds,the market. Consultations
rictly confidential myl2-418rviry

Books Just IteceiNed.-. •

SC"LEGF.L2S Philosophy ofHistory;
Schlt gel's Dramatic Lib.rature; • - - -
ltotcues Life ofLeo -`

.•

• Boa-ace's " Lorenzo-di :

House ofAustria;
Sismondi'sLiterature of Europe -• •
Reel:luau's History or Inventions; • •
Lanai's History of Painting •

•• ••••
Ruth. Miscellanimus'AVorks;
Alalian ,s Intellectual Philosophy;

Roman' Republic;
Todd's Kirk White;
Margaret. Percival ;

' The Fairy Btlives; for sale by
1.1. S. BOSWORTH. St Co.,

. •

ju7_ No. 43 Market st.
joup

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW?
Office on Smithfield streets a fent doors above

Diamond alley.. -
N. o.—Collections made on moderate terms.'my26

- For Sakpt
rpOUR LOTS—Boundedby Penn, Liberty Sed Hay.
r sta., each lot having 24 R. front, and extending
back tlO ft. Two of them. ate earnerlots, and the
position of the whole property is oneof the Most adv.
vantageons'in-the city. -For further ihrottnatiotrttps
ply to - M. SWARTZWELDER, Fourth st.,

nov3-tf - bet. Wood and Smithfield. •

JIO COFFEE-313 Bags Super Rio Coffee;
Just rective4 said tor sale by

ju3 ' 24111.ER k 111CKETSON

hstestBEDSTEADS of different lands with Gazzam's
iron patent fastenings. sueerior toanything now---4

in use, for sato low at the furniture warehouse of
angl. Y. IL YOUNG & -Co, Uand street,

CO*4),ing ,s Impipced. Lard Otlw
BA.R11.1?:IS Winter Lard Oil, justrecciimd,from

/ the man ufacturers and for sale at Chiciiipati prices
wholesale and retail, try . ' SELLERS,

_

dec2B No. 17Liberty st.

kftgle Branch Salocni,
No. 42 Diamond Alley, ober former. Saloon

MHE above place will be open for the season, this
evening, June', 4th, where our unrivalled~K C4

CREAMS, Confectionary, Cakes, &c. •4-c., cart al-
ways be obtained: , ANDREWS. •

Free Concerts every evening -this Week,,at the
Eagle, Wood at, by press, Munr.ta,&linzvan.Y.'.
junco..,
FHIUNELSERMON;occasion ffpester

deatit
ofthe Rev. Roberx Dunlop, . 1t

the Second Presbyterian .C.bernh, March iSth, t174?i.7,
on the Sabbath meriting following his decease. !To
which is ptefietlan address, delivered in same placet
at his interment, March 23d : by Revi E. P. Swift,
D. D., Pastiir of the First Presbyterian. Chita, Allel
gheity, with an appendix. For sale by

my24 LUKE LOOMS, -Agent. •
~.. cudi6iiip:,, . .

ILLUSTRATED Life-of General 'Winfield Scott,
Corarnantletin,Cbiefofthe Arniy io Mexico, ill

.- lustrated by forty engravings. For sale by
P je2.6 _ . . LUKE LOOMIS, Agt:

NXTASHINGTON andbin generals; ty J.T.Read- d/

VIV ley, authorof Napoleon and his litttrAals;
the Saercd Irteuntairis; ,0tc..., in two Nplu4ap.' For'
sale by -de2s), -1..u.g.y. pqmas, Agt.'

. • - .. .- -

ODGII AND RRADYI—The Life of general

R.Taylor, the Vero ofOkee C.ttobee,Palo ma,
Resac.ca de la palnaa,grkterev, and Baena Vista,
wittuartruerousingstrative,aneedoteienil emkellitir
Inv*. Polesale by- . - , _ ,

7a4 LUKE Loofaig,'
'Metalli Fritnib :

A. SPLENDID tumoitftibTit of ttosptiliwt'Und
AL-hoenny uctiotePlanop, 7itbdetnitc framo; just
finished andror salt, 14, F. B 7 ÜblF'ctit Wood it., 241 door-

TraDisehsar get'Vollara!Aeiars ri7nd.-Regitlara:

THE unnersigned Xnen furpiphed by an cape,
rienced raFedu -sßile a'plicY. In Washington

city, 'with. the necessary forme' and. triltrietionalel.
procuring Bounty Land Warrants, Trtq irry tlerfLp,
Pensions, lie is -also authorised iointrebas
Bounty Land, Warrants, for cash, ata liberal -advanra
aboye the peverninOntcosniitut.k47;

• Alderman; sth-,oticet2

ME

410`.4.1"114010000 1"°403W.""Tr7571.--e,f"..9F,--- 7t . J-1, .14Vir 4 A,41.%....k. •,.
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